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HE GIRTH JOEGUL

BY MOFER BROTHERS,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1S85.

jiummu-iL-i-- i u' "s
Mr. J. M. Haokbtt cf Portland

writes rerj dnrly ateat the lilreT
qoetilon cad the OreooUn In mcrrer-Is-2

blxn cxalu ooc Tety eweat&I de--

meat la the bUiory of tbe firzt Itsoe of
tMflOO.CM of &Aa demand atti
vrbkb It erOTwea! eaK "greeo-bacf- ci

Tbey wer iiseed at Us be--

glnofcgof tbewsr&Dd at the Um

when the tt&ie bank note drcalaitos
w&actlllTerjr Urge. TbeiUte tan la
took op these ooio demand not aJ

oott as ft m tbey vat based ad
beid tbem as a reserre la pt&ceeTcete.

asUIsz tbe cola at a prarjfem asd
cfrcsbufsg tbeir owe depredated cotes
lottead. Tbe men at tbe bead of tbe
national treataty were tneefe peipitxtd
at this. Tbej eaw tbat tbe ovxe de-

mand notes the7 Issani tbat were
receivable for etntomt, taxes aad dee
of We gortra meat, as lboe were, tbe
Urger a had they gars for tbe isae of
a state bank drcalatteo Me poorest tbe
eoantry errer bad. This led cp to tbe
adopticaof toe national baokiog law
jrbkb did avajr with tbe ttate bank
notes asd gave tbe peopSe a naiional
bank circalaUon foanded apon tbe
parcbace of government bonds. Bat
no more cf tbe coin demand sates
were h&aed for tbe reasons U?y

stated which are more folly referred to
in Blaine's buiory. "The flnt legal

tender Iwoe," as It is mistakenly cilled
by tbe Orezonlan, was not a "greeo-biek- "

in tbe senee tbat tbe later leeues

tbat were first declared not a legal

tender by tbe supreme court of tbe
Called Htates- - Undoubtedly ilr.
Hagerty Is right In saying that because
tbey were by law made ''receivable for
all debts, incomes or revenues due tbe
government," tbey always remained at
par with gold or silver, just as tbe sil-

ver certificate Is today at par for tbe
same reason. Deprived of tbo full
legal tender privilege and tbe sliver
certificate would go down to tbe bul-

lion price of sliver. Tbe moment tbe
silver dollar is made a full legal tender
dollar it will never change In bullion

value or current value of coin of our
country.

AttohnkV T. h. urawioru, or
Union, Or., makesja very able reply to
tbe attack of J. X.Dolpb, of Portland,
ou tbe aupreme court, decision in the
case of Schmidt vs. the Oregon Gold-minin- g

company. He reviews that
case at Iongtb, nhowa that property
valued all tbe way from $50,000 to
1500,000 was bid in for 9,000 by the
original owners, that the attorney fees
wero flxed'byithe lower court at 5,500

on a decree for money and bonds In
tbe sum of over 600,000. This sale
Dolph, Nixon Ss Dolph asked to have
set as!de,tho lower court refused, Dolph
appealed and the supremo court con-

firmed the original sale. There was
no question before tbo supremo court as
to the amount of tbo attorney fee or
bow it should be paid. The right of
an attorney to appear aud make all
the representations In tbo cose for his
client is not questioned In .this state,

If the attorney over-reach- ed his client
tbe client has his remedy. Until the
client finds fault with the way ho was
represented by counsel it must be con
sidered that he acted in good faith. As
the supreme court hears matters only
on appeal on law points and never on

tbo question of facta there was no way
for tbo supreme court to pass on the
question of tho rcasonabloucs of tbe
attorney fee. In bis review of tho
matter Sir. Crawford uses these words
about Mr. Dolph: "In his application
for arehearlugln this case heforo the
supreme court, tbe language that lis
used and the soutlmauts that ho lucor.
porated therein, were an insult both to

the bar of this state aud the Judiciary
thereof." In tbo whole matter 'Mr.
Dolph has shown himself to be a great
deal smaller man than tbo' people bad
any Idea tbat he could be, lie is

completely whipped out by Mr. Craw,

ford on tbe faoU and record.

"Lookout for a blr tidal wave to

kuook tho bulkheads out of several

congressional booms now swelling

themselves in tbo breeze." If that
wm't mixed metaphor for you I It's
regular ohow-oho- bui It's true.

Halkm ! flue summer resort for

tkM who can't get ftway,

Nervousness '
Ousaot hmptrtoxamUTCZTBt by tint ve

of oyfates aad t&tiirm wiapocjrga. It fa
too deeply tested. It is easaed fey on
tes?mt!lhea. coadiijoa of thm Kood,
cpsa which thenerresdepesd lor vzmU-Ksae- m.

TkU is tbe trai aad aslj salami
TTJ.T.Hm tmr v.r rracit i rtm Pnrffy,a- -
rfcb aad viUllz tbs blood witi

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

asd BtrrceiseM will d&seaz. Hood's
BtnupcrOXs trtU gire vitality to tie blood
asd win sesd ft econfsg throsh tbs
Teio cad arteries err3 wttb tbcllfc
giriog, ttresrth botMtng qvaliXU whlcB
niYr ttTtmz bctw. If 70a are Berroos,
tr7 Heed's Scraspcrilla and fisd tb casaa
rHfef of which bssdredt otrxxrpla r UI-li- ag

in tbtir pabliihd testfaoalals. Get

Hood's ?r Hood's
EeasM Hood's EsnaparlDa is tb ottlr
Its mood PoriiScr promioeatly fa Xhm
pabi&c ej todty. Bold by all tLrogg&t.

Hood's PHIs ezr VVtiaJm. Trims. vat Wr,

Geo. C. Beowxeix. will probably
ran for congrtasman. Oregon City
Ceerier.

Unfortanately for tbe people of tbls
state Mr. B. bas still a term to serve s
state senator and tbe people cannot
aTall themselves of bis ability to rtj -
resent them In congress this time. But
there may come a more favorable jtirte
for this eommonwealtb, wben br
stars may be in aphelion, attronomi;-all- y

speaking, wben tbe Hon. Geo, C.

Browneil may sit in tbe national bouse
of representatives.

Bob Hedkicks of tbe state reform

tcbool came down town Friday to dis-

cipline tbe bad boys at tbe Statesman
office. He found Irvine and Frank
Davey ofl working up another spirit
uallallc seance. While tbe managing
editor was chasing down spirit rap-

ping someone bad got in a savage
attack on Dolpb. Tbe btatesman this
morniug fairly humps itself, to set
Dolpb all right.

"Whatever tbe eflect of Senator
Dolpb's criticism of a recent supreme
court decision, no one questions but
tbe criticism was an honest and able
one. It will at least, serve to remind
the public tbat a little law Is a danger.
ous (and as in this cae a very expen
sive) thing. Statesman.

What do you mean Is "dangerous?"
Dolpb or tbe court.

That is a rich Joke the Oregonian
got of! in IU editorial column in yes

itself to be tbe organ of tbe common
people. Ex. It Is the only way tba
common people or any other people
can get the news at Portland.

One Salem minister is onto his job.
He says: "As tbe weather gets hotter
I bave;been making tbe sermons a little
more Interesting, and find it holds tbe
crowds just as if half tbe people were

not at summer resorts."

Fletcher can beat us fighting Hies,
With his ears of enormous size;
Fletcher can beat us eating pies,
Also in looking monstrous wise;
But what satisfaction it is 10 feel,
Tbe fact tbat he cannot ride a wheel.

Who ever heard of a Populist in
favor of gold standard? Union County
Farmer. Or any other standarnd.
They don't believe in paying at all.

Astoria papers think an eflort will
be mode to build a city at Flavel,
where the Bouner A Hammond road
meets the North Pacific.

Tuueditor of the Yamhill Independ
ent seems to object to "dressing for

church." Will be tell us bow he
would have ui go?

All tbe Democratic politicians ar
becoming Cleveland goldbug cuckoos
as fast as the .Lord will 1st them.

If the Oregonian keeps on abusing
Klncald It may make him governor or
senator.

Now that Frank Davey bas joined
Peter D'Arcey at Newport, representa-

tives of Ireland in Salem are scarce.

A woman writer in this issue, is

golug to got Salem girls and women

Into hloomors If she can.

The Statesman should not unearth
any moro Interesting old volumes. It
Is an Interesting old volume Itself.

Mksskb. Mykus and Irvine should
Introduce the feature of a aplrltuallsUo

seauce at the state fair this year.

Tiikke Is a slate fair day far bags

very thing. There .koold to a day U

how Qif tb pasdidatM foTMafrpMi,

A HOI EDUCATION

SeaetHiig far Wether aad (be

Children.

WHAT THE JODRKAL OFFERS FBEE

Two High Class Jlagaziaes Xeeded

in Erery Household.

Jofrxal readers who renew
cash, subscriptions on the fol-

lowing terms can have their
choice of two very desirable
magazines free.

"QUEEN OF FASHIONS"
free, by mail, one year to any
subscriber who pays for the
Dailt by carrier three months
in advance, at this omce,$l.o0;
or the Weeklt one year and a
half in advance, $1.50. This
gives you the best 16-pa- ge il
lustrated fashion magazine of
N ew York free for one year.
The above prices are net cash,
and the cheapest combination
ever offered. The 'Queen" is
a high-clas- s, practical, home
magazine.
urVVT-- C ntJTT T (1 T?"m7vr "' '' UUXJJi' "JXO.VO-'JLi- il

Upon the same terms you
can obtain this delightful Chi
cairo children's magazine. Just
the thing to read to the little
ones of the home circle. It
brings the kindergarten into
the home. Son?, games and
story. Beautifully illustrated,
$1 a year. Published by the
Kindergarten Literature Co,
Samples ot tneBe magazines
will be furnished free by mail
or can be seen, at this office.

HOFER BROS.,
Publisheis.

Salem, Oregon.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 1

Lvcxb Coukty, i
Frank J. Cheney makes oath tbat

be Is tbe senior partner of the firm ot
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business In
tbe city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and tbat said firm will pay
ih nm of one hundred dollars for
each and every case or caiarrb that can-ne- t

be cured by tbe use of Hall's Cat-
arrh Cure.

Fbank J. CnEKEY.
Bworn to before me and subscribed

in my preeence,tbis,Gtblday of Decern
ber, A. D. 1880.

, , A. W.JGleaeon,
Notary Public

j SEAL I

Hall'sCatarrb Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on tbe blood and mu-
cous surfaces ot the uystem. Bend for
testimonials, free.

F. J. Cueny & Co., Toledo, O.
X0-Sol- d by druggists, 75c.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cagtorl.

Bicycle Built for Two.
A good make wheel nearly new, for

lady or gentleman. In perfect order, for
sale at ust half price. Call at Journal
omce. 7sa-t- r

HEART DISEASE.
Fluttering1, No Appetite, Could

not Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
"For a long tlmo I had a terrible

pain at my heart, which fluttered al-
most incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not Bleep. I would bo
compelled to sit up ia bed and belch
gas irotn my 6tomach until I thought
every minute would bo my last.
There was a fcellngof oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a tull breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My husband
induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it lias cured me.
I uow have a splendid appetite, and
sleep well Its effect was truly ma
yelous."

Mlia. HAnitY E. STAnn, PolUriUe, Pa.
Dr. MUea Heart Onr U cold on a pcaltlro

ruaractCA tbat the tlmt hnttla will xniit
AUdruCa-UUMllUatll-

.
6 bottle for K. or

rwiu
-j

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer ia Groceries, raiate,

Gils, Window GJASS,TaraLAes

and the most complete stock J

Brasses of all Eiads ia the
State, Artists'Materials.Linie,
Hair.CerBeBtaad Shingles and
finest unalitrof GIUSS SEEDS

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TOarr Acz..azsTT0co roeketbook. S ta.Jj iooz 00 tbe Tom DjTtojoaroad;oBabrl
Buta; ume 13 ritfr. none i uu
omen. II Hfefcmaa. la
YVTn II V m ' !"1 wkUitJU li A .1 lnooe ssuit von. Any

zbjxi vtiti pna and a conmofl edaeauoa caa
So m vcH and oaij wora S bocit per Jr.We voo a rrprtkeotAtloa ia ererj acttool

Adilrew IVji 3m,
ttoitsn. 741 la
XIAXTiU lboppeiatUe yzot of
IT t. Ureen uacnu, n-f- tx toUe Bona

oibiitza. Win pT mass itlec tar tood
pte&en. Apviy o O. uieea. hi yxra.or 10ljt . etreJtr, M btte ru. raJem.

1 .OB BaLK--a itoec ot mlilirvfrr soods.00- -
Jl Uoosaod Udtea cs3rvear; lo rlore :

tixtarea. Hare been in bculaeM ten Tfca.
aad de&Ire to retire- - Addrtss UdO. GEOKUK

OSET TO LOAM-- C. Minli. Boom 3.MFott. OSlce biocx-- UU.

HKIST1AN ttOESCE Ltteatars of aUj s3adonialeand(3irlfn cesee ttj-- u

tx Ess lAbtrtyrmeu earner Ctemeketa.
PAPEB Larre lot of hearr brownCUKFET paper lor uae cheap. Jut tbe

toinc lor patUnx uniixr earpeU. Call at Joor
nalo2kx.

BUKHMAH TypeTrrltinr andS1 coaitotTdaJ flenocrapbr. Uflloe. room
U, Gray biocJu Tbe vet lot work done at rea
tooabie raua. U-2- S

OAFEiiSforUSLnd. Sacramento, seatUc-J-
Taooma aad tjAarranclioo papers on txT--

Hopra Fomofllefl oloci.
EzCRASOK A CnXUu (rain Una,F. in the famous James iiirer Val- -

ler, Wot th liixna, doae to eood marset. Will
ezehante tor property aboot taale m . Addreu
xl caro JOQTBMl.

JTIMH KK. n ewt paper AdTcrUainx AgeaULf.21 .Merchant Exchange, San Francisco,
uonraathorized acenU lhli paper li aepi
onflleln hla office.

THE WOMAX
WHOSE CLOTHES FIT

teexc to-e- t along in the world easier than
any other woman.

In tbe firs: place, she is more at else at
social function.

Mrs. J. L. Mitchell guarrantees a perfect
and satisfactory fit of CTCrr zarment. Shop
on East State street neit to Simpson's. groceryj
store.

Complete line supplies and notion will b
kept on hand.

There are)1777oo miles of railroad in
tbe United Slates.

There are 66,835,680 rails used to
cover tbls ground.

Tbere are 533,265,0001168 used to bind
these rails together, but no sucb
amount, however, ia required to bind
tbe hearts of tbe traveling public to tbe
fact tbat the Wisconsin Central lines
furnish superior facilities ou all their
trains between St. Paul and Chicago,
wblcb form close connections with all
lines to tbe east and south. ,

Make a note of it.

TOE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

DRAIN, 0REG05.
Write for catalogue.

LOUIS BABZEE,
872m rTwldent .

on love yonr boy give him tbe most val-il- e
of all z ilk. tbe beat education rmil.

ble. Tbere ut no better place toan

Mi Angel College,

lir. ANGEL, OB.

School comnieta tn every reDct. Bnlendid
ilaa of teachers, excellent meals, beautiful
and healthy location, oonntant care and strict
autcipiine. nnacosu ons raaroonin. saim

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette Hotel Building

For water service aD Dbr at offlce. Bills car.
able monthly in advance. Make all com
plalnu at tbe offlce.

1 miration month Jnne.Julr. Anrait and
Beptemben boors 6 to S a. m S to 9 n. ra.
IrngaUon biua payable on or before the 1st
of July, atreet iprinkllne positively forbidden

E. X. VAITE PEDtTDiG CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND :
Legal Blank Publishers.

BnbVNw Krlckjiver the bank! Oom'l itreel

F. M. Steele
m COilUKRCIAI. BT.

Machinery and . Bicycle Repair

Shop.

Electiica.elliandAtedlcaCBatler aipe,--
ujruainua uu uuuira uuiu anaf.oxuoii work done In tbb beat manner.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
2 :1lAUQETOCK OX I1AND .

mMSpecial Indneemenla offered. Bblpped !to al
lut on abort notice. Bend for price.

Yarrta, florin Halem.
Addreea J. E, MURPHY,

Fair Ground. Oi

GEO. FENDRICH'S

MEAT MARKET !

Wl Commercial U (OottU bloc.JWiuyuuArinrL M.HaakAOo.1
tBt meaii u Jh. cltf, Pt4lT7

--cr WWfriFnffi, . v , i

t.

i feUr- run saHM9-- '

' .t- - PMmtc?'
Jiiili'ifr riinwiiMMWP"''IB,hJ'

JUKX ETASLET. 3C MEAD

STJLVLEF & MEAD.

STEAM WOOD SAW,

Octk rt. LTT UTV. Le cedfrt at
B.U. VotuoU'i lUUe. toe. otT.O. HIU

JERSEYS WANTED.

Aew4oo4orirli mHefe .Jn7. or ton
ion to come In-- JkCxrf Tbo. H. Ho.
tare Jceaai office. aaUt FzlCT. ' t

C. H. LANE
ifKBCHJrr Tailob,

211 Commercial St, Salem

j. j. ha rkix8,
Horse Shoeing
FbopatKQ VbtaJtictia. art'., oar Cbm-mereU-L

!pctal auiUos to tn(erto1nrnxJ
hnnUn OitAtA foet

THE BLUE 1
J. G. BLASE, Prop.

TOLEDO, USOOLN COUNTY, OBEOON.
ial rale to toarftrta and land Vxatera.

Board by tbe week and free back to Newport
foruif bitnincand MUets referration and
other point In county, tray otter day. fj 03

dAwSsam

TE 110NTERE T

NEWPORT, OR.
'This elegtnt new h tel on

the beach is the most delight-
ful resort of Oregon, and un

ia the best of style. Terms
moderate.

Mart Fitzpatrick,
7 9 tf Pr i.

11 HOTEL

MEHAMA, OR.

Good accommodations, with
table and bed kept up to its
old standards Guests served
with the greatest comfort.

MO-l- f

KLAMATH

HOT SPRINGS
S'skivou Countv Cal.

About fifty miles north of
Mt. Shasta, twenty miles from
the California & Oregon R. h.
Steam, sulphur and hot mud
baths. Cure for rheumatism,
skin diseases and stomach and
all stomach troubles. Fisning,
hunting, climate and scenery
unsurpassed. Fine stone ho-
tel. Delightful place to spend
the summer. For particulars
address EDSON BROS..
Beswck, Cal. . Props

S7Sm

MINERAL SPRINGS

Of the State ot Oregon.

It's water is free to all, and
is located in the foot hills or
the Cascade mountains, at

Sodaville, Linn Co., Or.
The most accessible mineral

springs in the state at all sea-
sons of the year, and the best
water. This water is a cure
for all diseases of the stomach,
liver and kidneys, and costs
you nothing. First-clas- s hotel
accommodations, E. G. Briggs,
proprietor; mineral baths and
tonsorial parlors, Geo. Bosquet,
manager; general merchandise,
B. gw. Fisher, proprietor;
physician and surgeon, A. G.
Prill. Remember this is the
place for pure air, fine scenery,
fishing and hunting, and to
regulate your health by drink
ing and bathinc: in the best
souawater on the Pacific coast.

Daily hack line meets all
trains at Lebanon, Or.--. only 4
miles, a nice drive. ,Bottling
of sodawater for shipment.
Livery and feed stable, A. P.
Flory & Sonj, proprietors.

HOP STOVE
THE BOSS
THE J XJU BO,
and
IKON KING.

H0PTPIPE- --
of a'l kinrk and

dimensions.

PRICES LOWEK TFAN
THE LOWEST.

Steiner & Blosser,
State Street, Salem.

SZJtf

W. ACcjicx J.'H. ALairsr.
ftectdent. UMOleT.

Capita

OK SALEM.
Transacts a ctneral banking bnslness.

WOLZ'S MARKET.
Fresb.Iialted and tmoked ileau and: San-Of- f.

43Betrieraior mtatt in best (nape.
Kept la an Alice cneM, euttrn ityle. freedelivery. Booth Commercial ftreet.
5--1 CH AS V vUZ, frop.

Huie Wing Sang Co.,
IJMHJBTEBS

Japiue-- c Kany UarU, ail kinds ol SUk
Onumenti.Cbiiiaware. Efesi Teaor ail kind. Matng and m.te culshlng.

Ldls' L tdrwtar. e:erTthlc ttaag very
ebia.-- . 1.5 1 oiirt t aojen. Ur.

farm for sale i

Ibtrhncdred nrr p od 111 Me land, two
xiiifrt Icyn. raUrual n. ,,,; u!okl.icbsrd;W acree joouz aj.pic umturd, n? bop
yard; ex)J bop hou: two Imjcw.; gJ tarna pUce. P.lce. zrjr acre Address K
lonrnal orHce. M.Vm e n a - w2m

FORiSALEJJR TRADE
ESxbty.two tfres 1c BridEtportl prednct, 8

mile foothwet of Dallas, 2 inline from FatliCity. Ut botue.3 acres nnder cultivation,
rnnnlns wa-r- . wu: trade lor balem property
Address FliUX OEl

.Dallas. Or.

East and South
--VIA-

THE oriASTA ROUTE
or.tne

Southern .Pacific Comoanv.
CAIXrOP-TlAIrXFKr- SS trais Btw daut b

TWgCf SCBTU51I AJTP g. T.
Bomb. I I Mortn.

p. m. I.V. lYirtland AT. telOa. m
:C0d. m. I.V. Balem L.V. 6.0J a. m

Ittl5 a.m. Ar. San Fran. Lv. 7S0p. m
Above trains stop at Kiit IVrtland Or-egon City, VoodbQrn.Silem.Tnmer.Marl0D,

Jeflereon, Albany, Albany Junction, Irvine,Eueene, CreaweU.DnUna and all nations fromKoebnrg to Aanjand lneltulve.
BOaKBUEG MAlL DAILY.

icSO a.m. L.T. remand Ar. CM p. m
WOO a.m Lt. Salem Ur. 2& p. mc2J p.m. At. Rosebnre Lv. a. m

Sontn- - (Axzic pabsesqeb. J'orthjM p. m. I Lv. Portland. Ar. 1 ajn6:15 p. m. Ar. Salem. i,v &00a.m.

Dining Cars on Ogden Route
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeoin0, Cars- -

Attached to all tnroujb trains, j
ffest Side "Dmaon, Between Portico

'
ud mllis:

PAH.T (excxtt gmrpAT).
7iJ a. m. l,v. Poru&na Ar. I &sssp.m12J5p.rn.lAr. CorvaUU Lv.l l.DOp. m
At Albany and OorvaUla connect wltntralna of Oregon Central is. Eastern Railroad.
gXTBXrtdTKAlM (OAtLY KXC1UTBPMDAV

4:45 p.m. I.T. Portland Ar. bSo.m7asp.m. Ar. McMlnnvlUe I.V. &0a.m
THROUGH TICKETS

" Extern SUtea, CanadaKnrope can be obtained at lowest rate
Irom.' x.' w-- oKUiNKK. Ajent, Balem.

Oregon Central

Eastern R. R. Co.
YAQOINA BAY ROUTK.

rSiSSSSHfJi. v:Ya,,ttl,J? BaT wllh the Ban
Francl80'L531 qnna Bay Htcamablp Co

AIandrirsclaatneverTreipect. 8alUfromYaqalna for Han YancU.-- abonteve 8

raenBer
anfilSn111 " WulanSSraey

Kw from Alhanv. fttm . u
af ZZZ. ,

a U SM.a
KSSdt5R.-Sa-i- S f. ! "ii

For iallins dayrajp'u,
H. I WALUEN, Agent

EDWliPJrfN11800 OSuit'oS
Oorvailla. Or.

A, J. CUURCaiLU. Local AenU8alrm.

x.1 Hard Wood Finishing,

I

I

I iU

V1AI TH

Union Pacific System

. sniToju
asd

a
Kr HetSlclDrritv.TwrtsI

Iras .(ai

PORTLAND to CUICAGO

unr traint are beatcd by. ,u.xm mr I

iise to ucicaso, 3J day&v
Time to "ew York, 4 days.
WblCh 1$ mfiflT hiuir. nm.b u ti

setiM. " MMta.

apy mT Utae UW" M,a- - fcRMfe,

BOISE A BiUKEB,
Ait,eataa,rji;j

E..W. BAXTER. C. E. BROWjt I
General Aetat.

Ki Tblrd it.

a i & x. ci
El MCNE1LU RECEIVER.

To The East!
GrVEH THE?CHOICE?)

TWO TIMSCOnLMNTAL ROCTESl

-- VIA-

GREAT m
NORTBERN RT.

- low IMes to lUiEsstmfilin.

Ocean'iteameraleaTe Portland tverjyiTectil

Kor roll.'detalU'call on or addras
BOIHK 4 RARKER.
W.. H. HDRLBUKT,

Gen. Pass. ArenL
.Poruand,ft

G. AT. POWERS,
Local Ticket Agent
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A LADY'S TOILET
M Is not complete

Trithont on ideal

POMPLEXIO&j

poizzokls
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this.-liaia- te.
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